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defects and hisrrionic personality. With reference to recent
incidents after which a nurse was convicted of murdering
several of her paediarric patients, he recommended that all
child carers be psychiatrically screened to exclude those
with Munchausen's syndrome and personality defects.

Prisoners
Professor A. P. White (Newcastle, Australia) claimed that
prison suicides are largely predictable and therefore preventable. Those at risk are male, over 45 years of age, substance abusers, depressed, psychotic, and with a family
history of suicides and past history of planned suicide
anempts. Arrest and incarceration is a major life event and
can precipitate suicide anempts.
Because there is a higher proportion of mentally and
physically ill people in police cells than in the general population, some overseas police forces are employing clinical
forensic nurses with psychiarric training to provide primary
medical care in the cells of large police stations. Dr D. S.
Filer (London) spoke enthusiastically about his experience
of such a service. Forensic nurses are employed to assess
the physical and psychiarric needs of these prisoners. Being
on duty in the police station, these nurses can give immediate care to those incarcerated, and can separate those who
need medical anention from those who do not. The cost of
their salaries is more than recouped from the fees no longer
paid to police surgeons.
Confirmation of the benefits of a clinical forensic nursing service was given by Dr S. Young (Melbourne,
Australia), who said that the desirable anributes of such
nm:ses are psychiarric qualifications and experience, knowledge of police procedures, common sense and good judgement. Forensic Nurse Lynch (USA) was similarly enthusiastic, and believed that the nurse's role could be extended
to the frequently overlooked victims of violent crime.
The reliability of medical evidence in Courts was questioned by Dr R. Roberts (Manchester), who is frequently
called to give expert evidence. She pointed out that there is
no audit for such medical evidence, and that many medical
practitioners are unprepared for such a role. She pleaded
that medical evidence should be straightforward, objective
and properly researched. As an example of such research
she cited the case of experimental 'love bites' done to one
of her clients. These faded faster than did those described
in standard textbooks, thereby securing an acquinal for the
accused.
The unreliability of forensic textbooks was confirmed by
Dr N. McCleave (Australia). He had searched all the available forensic textbooks to ascertain the dating of wounds

from their external appearance, and found that there was
no agreement.
Dr P. K Schune (Medical Defence Union) emphasised
the difference between a professional witness who gives facmal evidence, and an expert witness who gives an opinion
on that evidence and who therefore commands a higher fee.
Because the demarcation between the two is often indistinct, he recommended that the medical witness should
establish his stams before entering the witness box. He also
discussed the dilemma of breach of confidentiality (p"atient)
versus breach of contract (police), and stated that under
English law the police were not automatically entitled to the
police surgeon's clinical notes.
Professor T. Noguchi (Los Angeles) said that medical
quality assurance and peer review had become standard
practice in the USA hospital practice. He was, however,
uncertain how this should be implemented in the clinical
forensic setting.
Dr S. P. Robinson (Manchester) pleaded for more and
bener training for clinical forensic doctors, and described
the newly established Department of Clinical Forensic
Medicine at Manchester University. This had been
achieved despite Home Office bureaucracy and lack of
commercial sponsors. To attract trainees and to raise clinical standards there should be research programmes, good
teaching, appropriate assessment and a career structure.
The cost of this department had been met from the re-allocation of existing resources.
Dr W. S. Smock (Louisville, USA) spoke about the first
(1991) clinical forensic medical iraining programme in the
USA. He emphasised that a high standard of police medical
work could save much police investigatory,time and prevent
vexatious litigation.
How, then should a clinical forensic medical service be
organised? Dr D. Wells of Melbourne described the service
in this large city where all necessary facilities are provided
under one roof, within walking distance of the main police
station and Court, and with appropriate nursing and secretarial support. Research, education and peer review are also
undertaken. The motivation for this improved service came
from the police medical officers, and the costs of the centre
were met from savings made by closing peripheral medical
rooms.
The next World Police Medical Officers' Congress will
be held in 1996 in Japan. Those who wish to anend should
write to Professor S. Tsuenari, Department of Forensic
Medicine, Medical School, Kumamoto 860, Japan.
S.A.CRAVEN

BOOKS I BOEKE
Wo:men Co:me of Age: Perspectives on the lives of
Older Wo:men. Bd. by Miriam Bernard and Kathy
Meade. Pp. xv + 230. R70. London: Edward Amold.
1993. ISBN 0-340-55261-1.
A democratic charter for the elderly of South Africa could
be formulated by the new South African authorities from
recommendations put forward in this 1993 publication.
The 1990-92 British Research projecr into discrimination
and diminishing of elderly women produced the finding
that germinated these recommendations, which are equally
valid in South Africa.
Our medical school academies are particularly urged to
read this book, especially pages 186 - 190, while they are
radically revising Undergraduate curriculae. It will also help
them when they prepare continuing education programmes
to reach practising health professionals, such as doctors,
social workers and nurses.
The need for all medical facilities to give promotive and
preventive health education and care to the elderly is
strongly stressed. Under this heading, the rationing in the
UK of joint replacement operations is criticised, as this prevents the restoration of mobility and independence to cer-

rain elderly. In South Africa, the majority of elderly do not
know such procedures exist.
Other academics, professionals and community leaders
should read this book, for they can do much to empower
the elderly as well as improve their quality of life.
Politicians, administrators of government departments at
national, regional and local levels, welfare organisations and
entrepreneurs could assist the elderly more appropriately in
their daily living than just to cater for their health.
Commerce and industry should become involved. The
pension and investment industry, trade unions and employers could provide women greater economic empowerment
to prevent their vulnerability to poverty in later life.
Engineering skills are needed to make it easy for the disabled to board public transport, including the ubiquitous
combi taxis.
The elderly and all other concerned people should read
this book. The chapter on intimacy and sexuality among
older women is handled extremely well and with delicacy.
When the needs of older women are fully recognised,
understood and met, then will 'women come of age' .
G.R.F.MASEY
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